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Editor’s note.Editor’s note.
Winter again, not my favorite time of the 
year, but as always we at  
keeping warm by helping others.
We have great news to all our advertisers
and readers.
Busy, as always. Before I forget, oeps yes 
there is the apposition and they are 
always making use of our creativity. 
But shame we don't mind in helping them. 
“We are on Top” after all.

This is especially to all our Lady 
readers and clients. Make a note in your 
diary the date .
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Don’t miss out, make sure that you are part of this event. Top Vibe 
is bringing you a ladies event where you can network and meet other 
business women. We are putting together a surprise goody bag for you.
Don't miss out on this event. The event will
be an event to remember.

 and  are proud to announce our NEW
movie review on Facebook. We will keep you posted on upcoming movies,
combo’s and everything you need to know about what is happening at
the movie’s. 

Join us on Facebook and become friends. From time to time we will 
give some vouchers away. You can be a winner, all you have to do is 
to join us on Facebook.

Keep warm and healthy, don’t drink and drive.
Take care till next month.

Charms xox
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            For the friendliest service
            in Vanderbijlpark

Convenience Centrum, 
Frikkie Meyer Blvd.
(Next to Mcdonalds)
 Tel: (016) 931 1006

Hours:
  Week: 08h00 - 20h00
    Saturday: 08h00 - 20h00
      Sunday: 09h00 - 15h00

           We are open 
        Public Holidays!!
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Twee grade van moord.Twee grade van moord.
Nuwe Afrikaanse film bring weer twee geliefde akteurs 
bymekaar op die grootskerm.

Die Suid-Afrikaanse film , wat op 22 
Julie 2016 in fliek teaters landswyd open,sien vir die 
eerste keer in dekades die geliefde akteurs Sandra 
Prinsloo en Marius Weyers, weer saam op die grootskerm!

Die fliek speel af in die Kaap met die bekende regisseur, 
Gerrit Schoonhoven, aan die stuur daarvan.
 
Aleksa Cloete (Sandra Prinsloo), is ‘n bekende Kaap-
stadse sielkundige met ‘n top verkoper boek,

wat haar intellektuele standpunt oor die liefde 
onderskryf, alhoewel haar lang en gelukkige huwelik met 
Ben(Marius Weyers) dit weerspreek. Hulle enigste kind, 
Christiaan(Roelof Storm), was geforseer om in sy groot-
word jare baie staat te maak op die liefde van sy
”tweede Ma” , die lojale huiswerkster, Fy Abrahams
(Shaleen Surtie- Richards).

Aleksa onderneem om deel te wees van ‘n dokumentêre
realiteitsreeks waarin daar gefokus word op haar 
terapeutiese werk onder vrouens wat liefde met pyn 
verwar en een van haar pasiënte, Tanya Basson (Hilda 
Cronje), stem in om die proef-koenyn te wees.

Ben kry ‘n masiewe hartaanval en Tanya kom terselfdetyd
by Aleksa se huis aan met die nuus dat sy haar kêrel
tydens ‘n geweldige argument vermoor het.
Aleksa besef dat sy Tanya se emosionele toestand heel-
temal onderskat het en op dieselfde tyd deel Ben haar 
mee dat hy ‘n belangrike besluit oor sy eie toekoms en 
lewe gemaak het. Soos wat die verhaal vorder word Aleksa
geforseer om haar eie integriteit te bevraagteken en ook
haar bereidwilligheid oor wat sy sal op offer vir die 
vir wie sy lief is. Op die ou einde moet sy die vraag 
antwoord: “Wat sal die liefde doen?”

“Prinsloo en Weyers as twee talentvolle akteure wat skyn 
in hierdie komplekse rolle om die ware en moeilike 
natuur van liefde op die silwerdoek te vertolk”, sê 
Helen Kuun,Besturende Direkteur van Indigenous Film 
Distribution. Vervaardiger Barry Stick sê: “Hulle het in 
nog net vier films saam verskyn, waaronder die bekende 
“ ” in 1981. Die laaste keer wat 
hulle saam in ‘n film gespeel het was in 1989, wat 

‘n langverwagte reunie van die 
twee uitmuntende akteurs maak, ‘n mylpaal in Suid-Afrika 
se filmgeskiedenis”.

Prinsloo se verhoog en film loopbaan strek oor dertig 
jaar. Gedurende hierdie tyd het sy hoofrolle in meer as 
100 verhoogproduksies, agt vollengte films en talle
televisie produksies vertolk. Sy het ‘n reputasie as‘n
uitstaande aktrise in baie lande orrsee, insluitend
Engeland, Frankryk, Duitsland en die Verenigde Nasies.
“De Kat” tydskrf het  Prinsloo genoem as een van die 
honderd mees invloedrykste mense in Suid-Afrika en sy
het ook die toekenning vanaf die Akademie vir Kuns en
Wetenskap ontvang vir haarlewenslange bydrae tot teater 
in Suid-Afrika. Meer onlangs het sy ook haar eie gesels-
program “Sandra op ‘n Drafstap” op kykNET aangebied, 
waartydens sy met prominente Suid-Afrikaners onderhoude 
voer.

Weyers is een van Suid-Afrika se mees bekende en 
geliefde akteurs. Sy uitstaande optredes op die verhoog 
en in films het hom volksbesit gemaak, in Suid-Afrika 
sowel as oorsee. Hy het reeds reeds in meer as vyf-en-
dertig vol-lengte films en een honderd teater produksies 
opgetree.
Sy vollengte film krediete sluit in: Warner Bros se

 (Edward Zwick),  (Phillip
Noyce), ,  en moontlik sy bekendste
Suid-Afrikaanse rol, in Katinka Heyns se film .
Hy het talle toekennings gewen en is ook vereër met ‘n
Medalje van Eer van die SA Akademie vir Kuns en Weten-
skap vir sy bydrea tot teater.

Die fliek sluit ook ander plaaslike gunsteling akteurs
soos Sharleen Surtie-Richards, welbekend vir haar hoof-
rolin die 1988 vollengte film “Fiela se Kind” en as 
Ester(Nenna) Willemse in die M-Net sepei “ Egoli: Plek 
van Goud”  

Twee Grade Van Moord

Die Liefde 
Kwes Nie 

The Gods Must Be Crazy

“Twee Grade Van Moord” 

“Blood Diamond” “Catch a Fire”
“Red Dust” “Stander”

“Paljas”

Nuwe Afrikaanse film bring weer twee geliefde akteurs 
bymekaar op die grootskerm.

Die Suid-Afrikaanse film Twee Grade Van Moord, wat op 22 
Julie 2016 in fliek teaters landswyd open,sien vir die 
eerste keer in dekades die geliefde akteurs Sandra 
Prinsloo en Marius Weyers, weer saam op die grootskerm!

Die fliek speel af in die Kaap met die bekende regisseur, 
Gerrit Schoonhoven, aan die stuur daarvan.
 
Aleksa Cloete (Sandra Prinsloo), is ‘n bekende Kaap-
stadse sielkundige met ‘n top verkoper boek,Die Liefde 
Kwes Nie wat haar intellektuele standpunt oor die liefde 
onderskryf, alhoewel haar lang en gelukkige huwelik met 
Ben(Marius Weyers) dit weerspreek. Hulle enigste kind, 
Christiaan(Roelof Storm), was geforseer om in sy groot-
word jare baie staat te maak op die liefde van sy
”tweede Ma” , die lojale huiswerkster, Fy Abrahams
(Shaleen Surtie- Richards).

Aleksa onderneem om deel te wees van ‘n dokumentêre
realiteitsreeks waarin daar gefokus word op haar 
terapeutiese werk onder vrouens wat liefde met pyn 
verwar en een van haar pasiënte, Tanya Basson (Hilda 
Cronje), stem in om die proef-koenyn te wees.

Ben kry ‘n masiewe hartaanval en Tanya kom terselfdetyd
by Aleksa se huis aan met die nuus dat sy haar kêrel
tydens ‘n geweldige argument vermoor het.
Aleksa besef dat sy Tanya se emosionele toestand heel-
temal onderskat het en op dieselfde tyd deel Ben haar 
mee dat hy ‘n belangrike besluit oor sy eie toekoms en 
lewe gemaak het. Soos wat die verhaal vorder word Aleksa
geforseer om haar eie integriteit te bevraagteken en ook
haar bereidwilligheid oor wat sy sal op offer vir die 
vir wie sy lief is. Op die ou einde moet sy die vraag 
antwoord: “Wat sal die liefde doen?”

“Prinsloo en Weyers as twee talentvolle akteure wat skyn 
in hierdie komplekse rolle om die ware en moeilike 
natuur van liefde op die silwerdoek te vertolk”, sê 
Helen Kuun,Besturende Direkteur van Indigenous Film 
Distribution. Vervaardiger Barry Stick sê: “Hulle het in 
nog net vier films saam verskyn, waaronder die bekende 
“The Gods Must Be Crazy” in 1981. Die laaste keer wat 
hulle saam in ‘n film gespeel het was in 1989, wat 
“Twee Grade Van Moord” ‘n langverwagte reunie van die 
twee uitmuntende akteurs maak, ‘n mylpaal in Suid-Afrika 
se filmgeskiedenis”.

Prinsloo se verhoog en film loopbaan strek oor dertig 
jaar. Gedurende hierdie tyd het sy hoofrolle in meer as 
100 verhoogproduksies, agt vollengte films en talle
televisie produksies vertolk. Sy het ‘n reputasie as‘n
uitstaande aktrise in baie lande orrsee, insluitend
Engeland, Frankryk, Duitsland en die Verenigde Nasies.
“De Kat” tydskrf het  Prinsloo genoem as een van die 
honderd mees invloedrykste mense in Suid-Afrika en sy
het ook die toekenning vanaf die Akademie vir Kuns en
Wetenskap ontvang vir haarlewenslange bydrae tot teater 
in Suid-Afrika. Meer onlangs het sy ook haar eie gesels-
program “Sandra op ‘n Drafstap” op kykNET aangebied, 
waartydens sy met prominente Suid-Afrikaners onderhoude 
voer.

Weyers is een van Suid-Afrika se mees bekende en 
geliefde akteurs. Sy uitstaande optredes op die verhoog 
en in films het hom volksbesit gemaak, in Suid-Afrika 
sowel as oorsee. Hy het reeds reeds in meer as vyf-en-
dertig vol-lengte films en een honderd teater produksies 
opgetree.
Sy vollengte film krediete sluit in: Warner Bros se
“Blood Diamond” (Edward Zwick), “Catch a Fire” (Phillip
Noyce), “Red Dust”, “Stander” en moontlik sy bekendste
Suid-Afrikaanse rol, in Katinka Heyns se film “Paljas”.
Hy het talle toekennings gewen en is ook vereër met ‘n
Medalje van Eer van die SA Akademie vir Kuns en Weten-
skap vir sy bydrea tot teater.

Die fliek sluit ook ander plaaslike gunsteling akteurs
soos Sharleen Surtie-Richards, welbekend vir haar hoof-
rolin die 1988 vollengte film “Fiela se Kind” en as 
Ester(Nenna) Willemse in die M-Net sepei “ Egoli: Plek 
van Goud”  

Twee Grade van Moord is 
vervaardig deur Barry Stick 
van Inverse Films en Full
Faculty Films in samewerking
met Waterfront Film Studios
en die Department van Handel
en Nywerheid.
Die film word versprei in 
Suid-Afrika deur Indigenous 
Film Distribution.

Sosiale Media Skakel:
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Finding Dory.
Wow, wow, wow
what an amazing 
animation movie

This movie will
take you on a wild search to find Dory. This is
not just a movie for the kids. Mom and Dad 
enjoyed watching the movie too.

Dory is somewhere in the big ,big ocean. 
Will they find Dory? The adventures just doesn't
end, and just about everybody loves Dory!!!

Do you want to know what happened to Dory? Find
out, make sure to visit the movie’s and meet all
of Dory’s new friends, Nemo, Marlin and see what
they are up to.

Every moment is a masterpiece.

Grab the popcorn, something to drink and let the
movie begin. 

.
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Patrizio Buanne set to steal a lot of                                                                     
hearts with his new album, Viva La Dolce                                                                    
Vita, including a special bonus CD for                                                                          
South Africans featuring hits with local                                                           
artists.                                                                                                                       
The internationally acclaimed singer,                                                               
Patrizio Buanne, is coming to South                                                                     
Africa for the tenth time. Boasting                                                                     
multiple platinum record sales, he is                                                                    
known for his unique voice and energetic                                                
performances. It comes as no surprise that                                                               
this one of a kind singer has an enormous                                                                  
fan base word wide and is known as Australia’s favorite Naples pop 
crooner.

For more than ten years now, he has been performing to sold out audiences, 
in Europe, Australia, South Africa, Russia and the USA. This includes 
performances for the elite, like, the Pope, Royal families and the former 
USA President, George W. Bush.

Patrizio is known for his romantic songs. But just because he’s into 
romance, it doesn’t mean that he is corny or boring. 

 says Patrizio.

he teases.

The acclaimed heart throb, known as the Italian Tom Jones, is coming to 
South Africa on 19 July to promote his latest CD, . The 
album is a celebration of the ten years since he released his first 
international album, .

 is his forth international album, and like all the others, 
has already reached platinum status abroad. This is remarkable, seeing that 
music sales are very low worldwide. Well known Italian and English 
favourites like ‘ ’, ‘ ’, 

and some new songs can be heard on the CD.

The album will be released in South Africa on 24 June, but, as a double CD 
because Patrizio has got a special ten year celebration surprise for his local 
fans – a bonus CD. Hits with local singers like with Steve 
Hofmeyr,  with Juanita du Plessis and ‘

 with Corlea Botha can be heard on this special CD.

He will also be performing at Classics is Groot on 30 July in Pretoria. This 
show is produced by Coleske Artists, the guys behind the successful 
Afrikaans is Groot shows, and will focus on classic hits but with a modern 
twist. He will perform along other favourites like Jannie Moolman and 
Corlea Botha.

Although he is celebrating ten years since the release of his first CD, he has 
been singing for 25 years. 

 
says Patrizio and laughs.

According to him Viva La Dolce Vita is the perfect name for this album 
because it personifies his outlook on life. 

says Patrizio.

He loves our sunshine country and its people. 

He’s got a soft spot for our wines, especially a good bottle of Pinotage. 

“I grew up in my 
parents restaurant in Naples, Italy, listening to classics from the fifties and 
sixties. I always sang along, but when I was older, I decided to sing rock ‘n 
roll. I was really good at rocking with the guitar and jumping around on 
stage, but the lyrics lacked depth. Lyrics need to say something, touch your 
heart,”

“Romance is about much more than candle light dinners and Valentine’s 
Day. It’s something shared between two people every single day, whether it 
is to hold hands, care for each other, to respect each other or helping in the 
kitchen, and yes, that includes washing the dishes,” 

“Romance is about following your heart without thinking about it too much. 
What’s in your heart needs to come out of your mouth, and that’s what I 
want to sing about.”

Viva La Dolce Vita

The Italian

Viva La Dolce Vita

Surrender Al Di La Il Mondo, Mambo Italiano, Un 
Angelo 

Liefling’ 
‘Always on my mind’ Ek mis jou elke 

dag ‘n bietjie meer’

“Although I like to sing classic, I am not a 
traditional tenor, nor a classical singer. I enjoy singing about romance, 
lyrics that touch people’s hearts. The fact that I have sold more than 5 
million records worldwide is a bonus, because I am simply doing what I 
love.”

“There is always a lot of woman at my shows and of course a lot of men as 
well. The men know that they will score brownie points if the go along,”

“La dolce vita means ‘to live the 
sweet life’. And that is my life. Not that my life is perfect, there is a lot of 
sorrow around us, worldwide. But I prefer to have a positive outlook on life, 
and that is what it is all about.”

“I want to make people happy with my music; there is a lot of positive 
energy in the lyrics. If I make my fans happy, I am happy. For fans it will be 
a thrill and for people who don’t listen to my music, the perfect opportunity 
to get to know it,” 

“It is so special to go to a 
country far away from your own home and then the people show you love, 
respect, support and like your music. What is not to like? And there are so 
many interesting cultures.”

Patrizio Buanne set to steal a lot of                                                                     
hearts with his new album, Viva La Dolce                                                                    
Vita, including a special bonus CD for                                                                          
South Africans featuring hits with local                                                           
artists.                                                                                                                       
The internationally acclaimed singer,                                                               
Patrizio Buanne, is coming to South                                                                     
Africa for the tenth time. Boasting                                                                     
multiple platinum record sales, he is                                                                    
known for his unique voice and energetic                                                
performances. It comes as no surprise that                                                               
this one of a kind singer has an enormous                                                                  
fan base word wide and is known as Australia’s favorite Naples pop 
crooner.

For more than ten years now, he has been performing to sold out audiences, 
in Europe, Australia, South Africa, Russia and the USA. This includes 
performances for the elite, like, the Pope, Royal families and the former 
USA President, George W. Bush.

Patrizio is known for his romantic songs. But just because he’s into 
romance, it doesn’t mean that he is corny or boring. “I grew up in my 
parents restaurant in Naples, Italy, listening to classics from the fifties and 
sixties. I always sang along, but when I was older, I decided to sing rock ‘n 
roll. I was really good at rocking with the guitar and jumping around on 
stage, but the lyrics lacked depth. Lyrics need to say something, touch your 
heart,” says Patrizio.

“Romance is about much more than candle light dinners and Valentine’s 
Day. It’s something shared between two people every single day, whether it 
is to hold hands, care for each other, to respect each other or helping in the 
kitchen, and yes, that includes washing the dishes,” he teases.

“Romance is about following your heart without thinking about it too much. 
What’s in your heart needs to come out of your mouth, and that’s what I 
want to sing about.”

The acclaimed heart throb, known as the Italian Tom Jones, is coming to 
South Africa on 19 July to promote his latest CD, Viva La Dolce Vita. The 
album is a celebration of the ten years since he released his first 
international album, The Italian.

Viva La Dolce Vita is his forth international album, and like all the others, 
has already reached platinum status abroad. This is remarkable, seeing that 
music sales are very low worldwide. Well known Italian and English 
favourites like ‘Surrender’, ‘Al Di La’, Il Mondo, Mambo Italiano, Un 
Angelo and some new songs can be heard on the CD.

The album will be released in South Africa on 24 June, but, as a double CD 
because Patrizio has got a special ten year celebration surprise for his local 
fans – a bonus CD. Hits with local singers like Liefling’ with Steve 
Hofmeyr, ‘Always on my mind’ with Juanita du Plessis and ‘Ek mis jou elke 
dag ‘n bietjie meer’ with Corlea Botha can be heard on this special CD.

He will also be performing at Classics is Groot on 30 July in Pretoria. This 
show is produced by Coleske Artists, the guys behind the successful 
Afrikaans is Groot shows, and will focus on classic hits but with a modern 
twist. He will perform along other favourites like Jannie Moolman and 
Corlea Botha.

Although he is celebrating ten years since the release of his first CD, he has 
been singing for 25 years. “Although I like to sing classic, I am not a 
traditional tenor, nor a classical singer. I enjoy singing about romance, 
lyrics that touch people’s hearts. The fact that I have sold more than 5 
million records worldwide is a bonus, because I am simply doing what I 
love.”

“There is always a lot of woman at my shows and of course a lot of men as 
well. The men know that they will score brownie points if the go along,” 
says Patrizio and laughs.

According to him Viva La Dolce Vita is the perfect name for this album 
because it personifies his outlook on life. “La dolce vita means ‘to live the 
sweet life’. And that is my life. Not that my life is perfect, there is a lot of 
sorrow around us, worldwide. But I prefer to have a positive outlook on life, 
and that is what it is all about.”

“I want to make people happy with my music; there is a lot of positive 
energy in the lyrics. If I make my fans happy, I am happy. For fans it will be 
a thrill and for people who don’t listen to my music, the perfect opportunity 
to get to know it,” says Patrizio.

He loves our sunshine country and its people. “It is so special to go to a 
country far away from your own home and then the people show you love, 
respect, support and like your music. What is not to like? And there are so 
many interesting cultures.”

He’s got a soft spot for our wines, especially a good bottle of Pinotage. 

“And on top of that the county is so beautiful with such great food. In Italy 
we always say, to eat is a necessity, but to enjoy food is an art.”

“I travel a lot and meet a lot of 
interesting people. Who knows, perhaps one day I will meet the right 
one.”

“I am so grateful for being successful. That was never why I started 
singing, I purely sing because it is my passion and I truly believe that Viva 
La Dolce Vita is my best so far.”

“This international singing sensation is going to be around a very long 
time so learn the face, learn the voice, learn the name…PATRIZIO!” – 
Larry King

I will love you

When he has a gap in his busy schedule he also enjoys going on game 
drives.

Although he sings so passionately about love, true love is still eluding 
him. But he has far from given up on it. 

The first single from the CD –  – will be released to radio 
stations nationwide on 20 June 2016.

Have a look at the video here:

Follow Patrizio on social media:

Facebook: 
Twitter: @patriziobuanne

Website: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BiVb_IWhBtw

www.facebook.com/patriziobuanneofficial

www.patriziobuanne.com
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Gerard - Last Days 
of the Comeback Kid
Gerard - Last Days 
of the Comeback Kid

During the last months, they said the Comeback 
Kid stopped reading newspapers, left them 
untouched and neatly folded next to his easy 
chair like a pile of fresh table cloths.             
They said, during the last weeks, the Comeback 
Kid lost all interest in hunger and thirst, 
ignored sustenance as if he was a holy man 
fasting for insight. 
They said he lost all sense of place, time, 
space, that he became a drifter, a man adrift, 
flotsam. During the last days, they said, the 
Comeback Kid slept almost nothing, emerged at 
noon, a retired boxer who’d had his fill of 
fights. They said the Comeback Kid became a man 
of halves: half asleep, half awake, half sad, 
half interested, half there, half not.             
By the last day, they said, the Comeback Kid was 
made of wispy things: skin rice-paper-thin, hair 
of cobwebs, limbs brittle as drift wood, leaf-
flat body, reed-thin voice.
Then, in his final hour, there were the last 
quivers, breath the sound of a canned blizzard.
And during the last minutes, I imagine, the 
Comeback Kid became his own shadow, blue eyes 
black as squid’s ink, arms flung open like a 
skydiver frozen in free-fall, a landscape 
gathering darkness at the end of a day.

(From: Orphaned Latitudes. Red Squirrel Press 
U.K ©G Rudolf 2009)
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Ons is u VF Plus kandidate  vir die plaaslike verkiesing wat plaasvind op 
03 Augustus 2016. Soos u sekerlik bewus is presteer die VF Plus reeds
besonder goed in Emfuleni, veral met betrekking tot die oplos van probleme
tussen die munisipaliteit en die gemeenskap - dit is instrumenteel om 
positief en volhoubaar op ons almal se lewens te impakteer.

Deur vir ons te stem help jy om te verseker dat Christelike en morele 
waarders en integriteit behou word, ook dat ons taal en kultuur behoue bly.
Ons wil graag almal in ‘n Emfuleni woon waar dienste gelewer word en waar
ons trots op onself en ons dorp is - stem dus VF Plus!
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 Bryanette Havenga         Charl vd Westhuizen         Frik van Eeden         Hawie Havenga WYK 25  
WYK 7 - 071 313 7368       WYK 16 - 084 871 8811     WYK 9 - 072 245 8346       071 456 3759                         
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Neem honde in vir bad/sny 
tot 2uur.

Maak asb ‘n afspraak om 
teleurstelling te voorkom.

Neem honde in vir bad/sny 
tot 2uur.

Maak asb ‘n afspraak om 
teleurstelling te voorkom.

Business Vibe’sBusiness Vibe’s

 107 GENERAL HERTZOG

  VEREENIGING

E- mail: bekker@compmed.co.zaE- mail: bekker@compmed.co.za

CompMedCompMed Medical Aid
  Services
Medical Aid
  Services

Jan Bekker:  082 881 8307 
(016) 423 5796

Best prices in the VaalBest prices in the Vaal

Crystal Clear Car WashCrystal Clear Car Wash
   We are open 7 days a week for your convenience

                8am - 5pm

     Wash & Go Cars @ R40 
      SUV & 4X4@ R50

      Wash and vacuum @ R65
      SUV & 4X4 @ R75

 WE ARE LOCATED AT BLOUKRANS CENTRE, VAALPARK

   We are open 7 days a week for your convenience

                8am - 5pm

     Wash & Go Cars @ R40 
      SUV & 4X4@ R50

      Wash and vacuum @ R65
      SUV & 4X4 @ R75

 WE ARE LOCATED AT BLOUKRANS CENTRE, VAALPARK

Tel: (016) 971 1655    Cell: 079 517 7705Tel: (016) 971 1655    Cell: 079 517 7705

 

Fat Cake CityFat Cake City Fat Cake City
THARINA CENTER, OPPERMAN STREET, 
      VAALPARK   -   CELL: 084 955 5300

                    

 Fat Cake City
THARINA CENTER, OPPERMAN STREET, 
      VAALPARK   -   CELL: 084 955 5300
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Business Vibe’sBusiness Vibe’s

 

           Dr. Quinten Fourie  &  Dr. Sias Searle
           
                   Practice number: 0059080

    
     

     Adress:Suite 4             Tel: (016) 971 - 1040
    40 Karas Avenue          Cell: 062 624 3233

    Netcare Vaalpark Hospital               
    Fax: 086 550 4849

                      E-mail: deona@lantic.net                                  

MBBCh (Wits)                   MBChB (UOVS)
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    40 Karas Avenue          Cell: 062 624 3233

    Netcare Vaalpark Hospital               
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                      E-mail: deona@lantic.net                                  
                                              

Body Scrub:

Bath Salt:

Men’s range:

Orange, Almond, Babe 
Rose & Vanilla Fudge.

Orange, Lavender, 
Vanilla Fudge, Green Tea 
& Baby Rose.

Foot soak, Body Scrub 
& Cuticle cream

Body Scrub:
Orange, Almond, Babe 
Rose & Vanilla Fudge.

Bath Salt:
Orange, Lavender, 
Vanilla Fudge, Green Tea 
& Baby Rose.

Men’s range:
Foot soak, Body Scrub 
& Cuticle cream

“My Diary, My Schedule” 10 September 2016
  Call: 072 768 8582 for more info,
    or to book your seat!!

“My Diary, My Schedule” 10 September 2016
  Call: 072 768 8582 for more info,
    or to book your seat!!
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Fat Cake CityFat Cake City Fat Cake City
      Shop 4, Top Level Spar Center, 
   Fitz Simmons Street, Vanderbijlpark
                  Cell: 071 102 3268

                    

 Fat Cake City
      Shop 4, Top Level Spar Center, 
   Fitz Simmons Street, Vanderbijlpark
                  Cell: 071 102 3268
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Fokus op Saamtrek Gebou
 Schumann Straat - Vanderbijlpark 

Fokus op Saamtrek Gebou
 Schumann Straat - Vanderbijlpark 

teen bekostigbare pryse

verskaf ‘n groot

verskeidenheid mediums vir kunsprojekte,
onder andere verf, kwaste, skilderdoeke,
papier, karton en nog vele meer
Kuns ‘n Craft, Saamtrek-gebou, Vanderbijlpark, 

Juan 081 513 0158Juan 081 513 0158

Saamtrek gebou, is oorkant
Hoërskool Transvalia. 
Vandat mens kan onthou bestaan
die gebou al, en soms vergeet
mens daarvan.

Ons nooi julle om weer te gaan 
loer, hierdie gebou het die 
oulikste winkels.

 vir enige iemand
wat kreatief wil wees, 

 waar jy gou jou hare kan
sny,  vir al jou 
partytjie benodighede ‘n 

 met boeke om van te kies en 
te keur.  van netbal 
tot atletiek benodighede. 
Dit is maar net ‘n paar winkels
om op           te noem.

                    Gaan loer 
                     gerus vir
                     jouself !!

Kuns ‘n Craft
Sports

Barber
Party shop

Book 
Nook

VHF Sports

Saamtrek gebou, is oorkant
Hoërskool Transvalia. 
Vandat mens kan onthou bestaan
die gebou al, en soms vergeet
mens daarvan.

Ons nooi julle om weer te gaan 
loer, hierdie gebou het die 
oulikste winkels.

Kuns ‘n Craft vir enige iemand
wat kreatief wil wees, Sports
Barber waar jy gou jou hare kan
sny, Party shop vir al jou 
partytjie benodighede ‘n Book 
Nook met boeke om van te kies en 
te keur.VHF Sports van netbal 
tot atletiek benodighede. 
Dit is maar net ‘n paar winkels
om op           te noem.

                    Gaan loer 
                     gerus vir
                     jouself !!



Panarottis, Vaal Mall -(016) 931 2009
--------------------------------------------------------
Ocean Basket, Riverside Blvd -(016) 932 3149
--------------------------------------------------------
Nando’s, Vanderbijlpark -(016) 933 3060
--------------------------------------------------------
Horse & River, Vanderbijlpark -(016) 932 3095
--------------------------------------------------------
Cappello, Riverside -(016)932 0120
--------------------------------------------------------
Steers, Vaalpark -(016) 971 2866 
--------------------------------------------------------
Wimpy,President Hyper -(016) 985 1240                                 
--------------------------------------------------------
Panarottis, The Zone Rosebank Mall -(011) 325 8085
--------------------------------------------------------
Faraday Pub&Grill, Vanderbijlpark -(016)931 3961
--------------------------------------------------------
Girumondo, Vanderbijlpark -(016) 932 1242
--------------------------------------------------------
Pavillion, Sasolburg (Watergat) 072 914 7536 
--------------------------------------------------------
Pub AB’s Grill, Parys - 079 636 6861
--------------------------------------------------------

                    NOT RATED YET
 
--------------------------------------------------------
Be My Guest- Vaalpark -               not rated yet
--------------------------------------------------------
J&B Pub & Grill- Vanderbijlpark       not rated yet
--------------------------------------------------------
Sakura Sushi - Vanderbijlpark         not rated yet
--------------------------------------------------------

SMS your review to 081 468 6594 - Restaurant Name
+ Rating out of 5. ONLY SMS’S FOR RATING.

For more information on Vaal Triangle Food Reviews
call 081 468 6594 or go to our Facebook page.

The public’s reviews have been tallied and some of the 
Restaurant stars has been shattered. Above is the up-
dated results of the reviews.

Keep on sending your review.  
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Dates and Ticketing Information

Dora’s Pirate Adventure takes place at the following venues

· 1 - 3 July: Durban International Convention Centre (ICC), Durban

· 7 - 12 July: Theatre of Marcellus, Emperors Palace, Johannesburg

· 15 - 17 July: Grand Arena, GrandWest Casino, Cape Town.

Tickets are priced R185 - R385 (no charge for children under 1). Group 
discounts are available for parties of 5 or more. Wheelchair access 
available.
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· 15 - 17 July: Grand Arena, GrandWest Casino, Cape Town.
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NICKELODEON’S “DORA                                                                          
THE EXPLORER LIVE! DORA’S PIRATE                                   
ADVENTURE” 

INTERACTIVE MUSICAL STAGE                                                                    
SHOW TAKES KIDS & FAMILIES ON                                                                    
A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY

INTERNATIONAL HIT TO TOUR                                                            
DURBAN, JOHANNESBURG & CAPE TOWN, 1 JULY – 17 JULY 
2016

 

Durban/Johannesburg/Cape Town: Nickelodeon has teamed up with Life 
Like Touring and Blu Blood to bring Dora the Explorer and her friends to 
South Africa this winter. Dora the Explorer Live! Dora’s Pirate Adventure 
will take place at the ICC, Durban (1-3 July), Emperors Palace, 
Johannesburg (7-12 July), and finally dropping anchor at the Grand 
Arena, GrandWest Casino  in Cape Town (15-17 July). 

Families and kids are invited to join Dora and her pals Boots and Diego on 
a voyage of discovery as they embark on an exciting trip to Treasure Island 
in search of the ultimate pirate party. Help them navigate over the Dancing 
Mountain and through the Silly Singing Bridge in pursuit of the Pirate 
Piggies. Along the way, Dora the Explorer fans will use their map-reading, 
counting, musical and language skills to successfully help Dora reach 
Treasure Island and avoid that pesky fox, Swiper! 

"We are pleased to partner with Life Like Touring to bring their new 
production of Dora’s Pirate Adventure to audiences in South Africa”, said 
Thomas Kingsley, Senior Manager, Recreation Business Development at 
Nickelodeon. “Now seen by families in more than 30 countries worldwide, 
our Dora Live! productions continue to engage fans of Nickelodeon’s 
beloved television show, while introducing children to the unbeatable 
experience of live theatre.” 

Commented Tasania Parsadh, Channel Director, Nickelodeon, Africa, 
“Dora’s Pirate Adventure incorporates the interactive and educational 
elements that make Dora the Explorer such a hit with kids - both here in 
South Africa and around the world. Live shows allow Nickelodeon to bring 
Dora and her world vividly to life on stage for kids and families.” 

Added Osman Osman, Managing Director, Blu Blood, “We are pleased to 
be partnered with Life Like Touring and Nickelodeon in this new stage 
production of Dora’s Pirate Adventure. The show has traveled around the 
globe, and we are thrilled to add South Africa to the list of countries that 
Dora has visited on her latest adventure”.

Dora the Explorer live stage shows have enjoyed success around the world 
and have now been seen by more than four million people including 
audiences in Australia, the United Kingdom, Egypt, Kuwait, Russia, Spain, 
Saudi Arabia, Qatar, United Arab Emirates, Singapore and New Zealand.

Dora the Explorer is a play-along, animated adventure TV series following 
Dora and her best friend, Boots as they explore their world. Since its 
launch on Nickelodeon in 2000, Dora the Explorer has emerged as a 
global phenomenon, seen around the world and translated into more than 
30 languages. The show has received numerous international industry 
awards including the Peabody, NAACP, Alma, Latino Spirit, Gracie Allen, 
several Parents' Choice Awards, the Television Critics Association award 
and 15 Daytime Emmy nominations.

Tickets for Dora’s Pirate Adventure are on sale at Computicket outlets, on 
 or 0861 915 8000 and at Checkers and Shoprite 

stores nationwide. Tickets are also available at the Emperor’s Palace Box 
Office and the Box Office at GrandWest Casino. 

Dora’s Pirate Adventure is brought to South Africa by Blu Blood and Life 
Like Touring in association with Nickelodeon.

For more information on Dora’s Pirate Adventure, please go to 
, follow us on Twitter @NickAfrica, on 

Instagram @Nickelodeon_Africa, or like us on Facebook at Nickelodeon. 
To join the conversation about the show, please use the hashtag 
#DoraLiveSA.

For further information, images and media interviews, please contact:

Monica Steyn - MS Publicity 

082 452 2095 

Alison Reid - Director of Communications

VIMN Africa +33 385 300636

,

www.computicket.com

www.nickelodeonafrica.com

monica@mspublicity.co.za

Alison.reid@vimn.com
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go to our website’s www.topvibe.co.za or www.topvibemag.mobi we distribute 
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#YouPledgeIFIGHT is an effort by popular local musician, Garth Taylor, 
to raise funds for the Little Fighters Cancer Trust, a registered NPO, 
dedicated to providing varied Support to Children with Cancer and their 
Families, across South Africa. LFCT receives NO Government funding, 
nor any International Grants, and is 100% dependent on public funding, 
and corporate sponsorships. This one of a kind Childhood Cancer Charity 
has a no turn-away policy, and currently services over 100 individual 
families Nationally, and when hospital projects are implemented, by ways 
of including entire pediatric oncology patient lists, up to 2000 Children 
with Cancer is reached with every project. 

The aim of #YouPledgeIFIGHT is to encourage public and corporate 
donors to pledge and donate to get Garth into the ring at Scarlet Ribbon in 
Greenstone Park during the White Collar Boxing 14 Event, with the target 
amount being R100 000.00

With very limited time, and no funds for marketing this fund-raiser, the 
Little Fighters Cancer Trust would appreciate your assistance in spreading 
the word for this cause. We ask that you share this video on your social 
media platforms, together with the link to our online fund-raising platform. 

Garth Taylor In Training to Fight for Children who Fight Cancer

Garth Taylor #YouPledgeIFIGHT fundraising page

Your much appreciated support will be instrumental to the amount of funds 
raised for our cause.

Pledges and donations to get Garth into the ring will administered via an

Online fund-raising platform, which will go live on various social media

platforms on Friday, 24 June at 11:00. Once the target amount of R100 
000.00, has been raised and/or pledged, Garth’s boxing match, which will

Be part of “ White Collar Boxing 14” will be confirmed and his opponent

Will be announced.

The “White Collar Boxing 14” - event will take place at place at Scarlet

Ribbon in Greenstone Park. Doors open at 19:00 and tickets cost R100

Per person. 

Garth Taylor: https.//www.facebook.com/the gartgtaylor/?fref=ts

Little Fighters Cancer Trust: http:/www.facebook.com/Little. Fighters

White Collar Boxing: https://www.facebook.com/WBEBoxing/

Contribution from the public will be administered on:

https://www.backabuddy.co.za/champion/project/garth-taylor-you-pledge-
i-fight.

Social Media: 
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